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Top stories from April 1, 2019
Welcome to The G-A Daily newsletter! Thank you for your present and future
readership!Be sure to keep up with us through our social media links above.
Georgia Southern welcomes Kyle
Marrero on his first day as
president
Georgia Southern University started April
by welcoming its new president Kyle
Marrero. Marrero arrived at GS with his
family at 8:30 a.m. Monday morning at the
Marvin Pittman Administration Building.
Full story and video
Walk A Mile In Her Shoes returns to
Georgia Southern campus Tuesday
Georgia Southern University will be hosting
its 7th annual Walk A Mile In Her Shoes on
Tuesday.
Walk a Mile In Her Shoes is an
international program that aims to raise
awareness and encourage communication
about gender relations and sexual
violence. Full Story
Quiz: Do you have Senioritis?
That last year of school comes and almost
everyone starts to catch senioritis. Take
this quiz by Reflector Magazine to see just
how bad yours has gotten.
Take the quiz here.
Softball drops series to ranked
conference opponent
The Georgia Southern softball team was
swept on Eagle Field this weekend by No.
10 University of Louisiana-Lafayette in a
three game series.Full Story
Tormenta FC claims first season
win in front of sold out crowd
South Georgia Tormenta FC won its
season opener against Greenville Triumph
SC in Erk Russell Park on Friday night in
front of a sellout crowd of a record 3,519
attendees.Full Story
Softball: GS vs Louisiana-Lafayette
Georgia Southern battled Louisiana
Lafayette in a series on the softball
diamond this weekend. Here’s an overview
and some highlights from the games.
Full Video
 
